Global con cern over ozone de ple tion and global warm ing have re sulted Mon treal and Kyota pro to cols, re spec tively, ac cord ing to which , the use and pro duc tion of chloro fluorocarbons (CFC) and hy dro chloro fluoro carbons (HCFC) have to be ceased in all over the world by the year 2010 and 2030, re spec tively. The en vi ron men tal prob lems caused by CFC and HCFC have been en cour ag ing en gi neers and re search ers to de velop new al ter na tive re frig er ants with highly ef fi cient ma chines which have the ca pa bil ity to re duce en ergy con sump tion [1]. It has been re ported that R-407C is a close match to R-22 with re spect to en ergy ef fi ciency and other per for mance pa ram e ters such as com pres sor dis charge tem per a ture and pres sure [2, 3] . R-407C is the blend of R-32, R-125, and R-134a that has prop er ties sim i lar to R-22 (tab. 1). New sys tems built with R-407C must have polyolester (POE) lu bri cants, and retro fit ted R-22 sys tems would need the re sid ual oil flushed with POE. Yang et al. [4] have used re frig er ant mix tures whose per for mance is close to that of R-22. Jabaraj et al. [5] have re ported that HCFC 407C/HC blends are su pe rior to R-22. The ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion, on the per for mance of R-407C un -
der ret ro fit con di tions, as a sub sti tute to R22 for win dow air con di tion ers by Devotta et al. [6] , has shown a lower cool ing ca pac ity (2.1-7.9%), higher power con sump tion (6-7%), lower co effi cient of per for mance (COP) (8.2-13.6%), higher dis charge pres sures (11-13%) and lower pres sure drops. Al ter na tives to R-22 have been sug gested by var i ous in ves ti ga tors [7, 8] .
Ta ble 1. Thermo-phys i cal prop er ties of se lected re frig er ants
Prop er ties
Re frig er ant The in flu ence of adopt ing an in ter nal heat exchanger on the co ef fi cient of per for mance has been stud ied by Aprea et al. [9] , as sum ing adi a batic de vice and neg li gi ble pres sure drops. Meyer et al. [10] have de vel oped a math e mat i cal model for a coiled type heat exchanger ac cumu la tor ap pli ca ble on a small win dow air con di tion ing sys tem work ing on R-22 to pro vide liquid over feed ing op er a tion for the full use of evap o ra tor thereby re duc ing the evap o ra tor size by 15%. The in cor po ra tion of liq uid over feed ing ac com plishes sev eral pur poses like pro vid ing addi tional liq uid sub cool ing at the exit of the con denser which re duces the risk of va por for ma tion in the ex pan sion valve, 100% wet evap o ra tor and in creased com pres sor ef fi ciency. A sat u rated or near sat u rated va por is sup plied to the com pres sor thus in creas ing the mass flow rate and also a lower com pres sor dis charge tem per a ture is ob served. The ex per i men tal re sults of Navarro-Esvi et al. [11] show that the adop tion of in ter nal heat exchanger on a re frig er a tion system has a pos i tive ef fect on the over all plant en ergy per for mance. In ter nal heat exchanger is used to serve the pur pose of pro vid ing a near 100% wet evap o ra tor bring ing a sit u a tion sim i lar to liq uid over feed ing sys tem in larger plants. Bivens et al. [12] have in ves ti gated the per formance of mix tures of R-32/R-125/R-134a in sys tems with ac cu mu la tors or flooded evap o ra tors. Cap il lary tube suc tion line heat exchangers have been re ported by a few au thors [13, 14] .
Ex per i men tal stud ies on small ca pac ity (one TR) win dow air con di tion ers, widely used in In dia retro fit ted with R-407C are rare, and are at tempted in the pres ent study. Ton of refrig er a tion (TR) is equal to the heat re moval re quired to freeze one met ric tonne of wa ter at 0 °C into ice in 24 hours (1 TR = 3.52 kW). In ad di tion, the ef fects of us ing in ter nal heat exchanger are at tempted, which are also pre sented in this pa per. 
Ex per i men tal test fa cil ity
The ba sic con fig u ra tion and ther mo dy namic cy cle of va por com pres sion re frig er a tion sys tem with in ter nal heat exchanger are pre sented in figs. 1 and 2. The cy cles 1-2-3-4-5-6-1 and 1'-2'-3-4-5'-6'-1-1' are the sys tem with out in ter nal heat exchanger, and with in ter nal heat exchanger, re spec tively. The liq uid re frig er ant is sub cooled from state 5 to 5' while the va por gets super heated from state 1 to 1'.
The pres ent study in volves the test ing of one TR win dow air con di tioner with and without in ter nal heat exchanger us ing R-22 as refrig er ant fol lowed by retro fitting the sys tem with R-407C.
The sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal test fa cil ity is shown in fig. 3 . It con sists of a win dow air con di tioner of one TR ca pac ity, en vi ron men tal cham bers to sim u late the indoor and out door con di tions and the nec es sary in stru menta tion.
En vi ron men tal cham bers
The in door and out door sim u la tion cham bers are made of dou ble skin poly ure thane foam (PUF) in su lated walls and the di men sions are cho sen as per BIS: 1391-1992 [15] . The heat load is pro vided by a 3000 W heater placed in the in door cham ber which is con trolled by a variac. A wattmeter of ±0.5% ac cu racy is pro vided to mea sure the power sup plied to the heater. To en sure uni form tem per a ture dis tri bu tion within the cham bers air cir cu lat ing fans are provided. A 2 TR split air con di tioner is placed in the out door cham ber to dis si pate the heat from con denser. Hu mid i fi ers are pro vided to main tain the re quired rel a tive hu mid ity. 
Win dow air con di tioner
Test air con di tioner is of one TR ca pac ity with spec i fi ca tions as in tab. 2. It is mod i fied to ac com mo date var i ous sen sors and mass flow me ter. The ar range ment is done in such a way that any com po nent can be re placed with out re frig er ant loss. A shell and coil type in ter nal heat exchanger is fab ri cated as shown in fig. 4 , with di men sions as listed in tab. 3.The shell and coil heat exchanger is the per fect choice when ever high heat trans fer rates, com pact de sign and low main te nance costs are high pri or i ties. In the pres ent study a small ca pac ity win dow air con di tioner is used and the space avail able for in stalling an in ter nal heat exchanger is lim ited. Hence a shell and coil type in ter nal heat exchanger is cho sen. The lo ca tion of the in ter nal heat exchanger in the ex ist ing sys tem is shown in fig. 3 . The in ter nal heat exchanger is sized us ing the de sign pro ce dures of Meyer et al. [10] . Valve ar rangements are pro vided to carry out the ex per i men ta tion with or with out in ter nal heat exchanger.
About 15% of the evap o ra tor is in su lated while con duct ing ex per i ments with in ter nal heat exchanger.
In stru men ta tion
Mass flow rate of re frig er ant is mea sured using a corialis type flow me ter of ac cu racy ±0.25%. To mea sure the com pres sor power, a dig i tal wattmeter of ac cu racy ±0.5% is provided. Pres sure trans duc ers with ±0.25% ac curacy and J-type thermocouples with ±0.1% accu racy are pro vided to mea sure the re spec tive re frig er ant pres sures and tem per a tures at sa lient points. Thermocouples are also placed in side the cham bers to mea sure the av er age room temper a tures. The rel a tive hu mid ity is mea sured using hu mid ity sen sor of ac cu racy ±0.1%. All sensors are con nected to a com put er ized data ac qui si tion sys tem (AGILENT 34970 A). 
Ex per i men ta tion
Tests are con ducted ac cord ing to BIS: 1391-1992 [15] . Test con di tions for the pres ent study along with that of Devotta et al. [6] and Meyer et al. [10] are listed in tab. 4.
Ta ble 4. Test con di tions -com par i son with the ear lier stud ies

Vari able
Pres ent study Meyer et al. [6 ] Devotta et al. [5] R-22 R-407C R-22 R-22 R-407C Be fore car ry ing out the ac tual ex per i men ta tion, a heat in fil tra tion test is done to as sess the in fil tra tion rate of the cham bers. For a tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the av er age cham ber tem per a ture and the at mo sphere rang ing from 15 °C to 0 °C, the time tem per a ture graph is plotted to cal cu late the heat leak age into the cham bers. It is en sured that the in fil tra tion is within 5% of the ca pac ity of the air con di tioner. The in fil tra tion heat load of the in door cham ber is added to the evap o ra tor load at each test con di tion. Also, in ter nal heat exchanger op ti mi za tion is done using five dif fer ent coil lengths. The COP of the air con di tion ing sys tem is the max i mum with a coil length of 2.198 m (7 turns) and hence this size of the in ter nal heat exchanger coil is cho sen for ex per i men ta tion.
Tests are con ducted us ing R-22 with out in ter nal heat exchanger. The con denser temper a tures are var ied over a range viz. 40, 45, 50, and 55 °C dur ing the ex per i men ta tion, while the evap o ra tor tem per a ture is held con stant at 7 °C. In each test con di tion, three tri als are car ried out and the av er age val ues are used for fur ther cal cu la tions. Then the tests are re peated with in ter nal heat exchanger by in su lat ing ap prox i mately 15% of the evap o ra tor area. Af ter com ple tion of all tests with R-22, the air con di tioner is retro fit ted with R-407C and poly es ter oil, as dis cussed by Devotta et al. [6] . All tests are re peated with R-407C.
Re sults and dis cus sions
By vary ing the con denser tem per a tures the ex per i ments are car ried out, with and without in ter nal heat exchanger, for both the re frig er ants R-22 and R-407. The per for mance pa ram e - ters such as re frig er ant mass flow rate, com pres sor power con sump tion, re frig er at ing ef fect, COP, and com pres sor pres sure ra tio are com pared be tween R-22 and R-407C. The re sults are en cour ag ing as they closely agree with the ear lier stud ies by Devotta et al. [6] (R-22 vs. R-407C) and Meyer et al. [10] (R-22 with and with out in ter nal heat exchanger).
Ef fect of in ter nal heat exchanger
With R-22 the vari a tions in re frig er a tion ef fect, re frig er ant mass flow rate, com pres sor pres sure ra tio, com pres sor power con sump tion, and COP when the in ter nal heat exchanger is added to the va por com pres sion sys tem are shown in fig. 5 to fig. 9 . The per cent age vari a tions of the per for mance pa ram e ters with the in clu sion of in ter nal heat exchanger, at a con denser temper a ture of 50 °C and evap o ra tor tem per a ture of 7 °C are shown in fig. 10 . The in clu sion of in ternal heat exchanger in R-22 sys tem in creases the re frig er at ing ef fect, re frig er ant mass flow rate and COP by 5.59, 3.85, and 5.87%, re spec tively, whereas the com pres sor power con sump tion and pres sure ra tio are re duced by 2.5% and 1.5%, re spec tively. 
Ef fect of retro fit ting with R-407C
The per cent age vari a tions in var i ous per for mance pa ram e ters when the sys tem is retro fit ted with R-407C, with and with out in ter nal heat exchanger are shown in fig. 11 . At a condenser tem per a ture of 50 °C and an evap o ra tor tem per a ture of 7 °C, in the case of sys tem without in ter nal heat exchanger (base line ex per i men ta tion), retro fit ting with R-407C in creases the pres sure ra tio and com pres sor power by 10.1% and 5.9%, re spec tively, whereas the re frig er ant mass flow rate, re frig er at ing ef fect, and COP are ob served to be re duced by 3.3, 2.4, and 7.28%, re spec tively.
In the case of sys tem with in ter nal heat exchanger, the pres sure ra tio and com pres sor power are, re spec tively, 10.07% and 5.7% higher for R-407C, and the re frig er ant mass flow rate, re frig er a tion ef fect, and COP are, re spec tively, 3.99, 1.94, and 7% lower, when com pared to R-22. Ob vi ously the use of in ter nal heat exchanger im proves the per for mance of win dow air con di tioner when retro fit ted with R-407C.
Con clu sions
From the ex per i men tal study to eval u ate the in flu ence of in ter nal heat exchanger on one TR ca pac ity R-22 win dow air con di tioner, retro fit ted with R-407C, the fol low ing con clusions are drawn. · Whether the system uses R-22 or R-407C, the use of internal heat exchanger increases the refrigerating effect, refrigerant mass flow rate, and COP and reduces the compressor power requirement and pressure ratio. · While retrofitting the R-22 system with R-407C, the refrigerating effect, refrigerant mass flow, rate and pressure ratio are found to decrease and the pressure ratio and compressor power are found to increase. · When the internal heat exchanger is included, the enhancement in COP is slightly higher with R-407C when compared to R-22. · In general there is a drop in COP observed for the retrofitted system but this drop is less in the system with an internal heat exchanger compared to the one without internal heat exchanger.
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